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EFF-ECT OF GROWTH REGULANTS ON SOME METABOLITES OF
TURMERIC (CURCUMA INNGA LINN.) LEAVES UNDER SALINE
CONDITIONS

ld,H. KHAN.nd P. KUMARSINGH
Department of Life Scieaces, Maaipur University, Canchipur, Imphal-795 003, Iadia"

Aa artilicial pot-sand culture experimcnt of Turmeric (Curcmu.longa Linn.) was undertaken with the
aplication of Ildole Acetic Acid (AA)and Phonol (P)undervariedsalinity stress conditions of sodiumsalts
likc-Sodiumchloride (NaCl)aadSodiumsulphate (NarSQ). Theresponse of theEeatmentsonTurmeric was
obrorvedbyanalysiag variousmetabolitosofleafsample.r at60,90and l20daysaftertransplantation. Among
the control conditions, the total available carbohydrates (fAC) content was optimurn at 6ti days and depleted
thereaftpr, However, hotein (PR)and AminoAcid (AA)cpntent werefoundiobe in an increasing trendfrom
60 to 120 days aftq traasplantation. Amo,ng the troltments, \-IAA/NqSe is the best fabourable
combinations in saliilty stress c_olditions.
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Introduatlon
f,Wqredo (eu racw langeLinn.) aparennial
ber b klongs to the family Ziugiboraceae, a

nativg sf South Eest Asia. The rhizome is
u$ed a0 a eondlment, dyestuff and also in
nedicines since time immemorial. The plant
is commonly cultivated in (he hills and
plain areas of Manlpur wlth progressive
ine;pase ln temq of area and yield (Table

1), The erop ie highly eensltive to ill drained

flnd alkaline conditions. Saline soil
intlgences'negativ€ly, sprouting, growth

And yield of crop plantsr. However, the
magnitude of salinity effect varies with the
plant speeies and types2.

The use of differentranges of NAQlqnly.
to increase the Calinity l$plc, wss tbne by
various $cientists in various crops3,4.

Application of sulphate salts of magnesium
and sodium affects t[e growth of soute QrqU
und{ $4 qtrgt$ condirignt' Hg'*evel, Ue

UEg g{ earBmate and bieo&onate salts of
sgdltqr| dse heve m edvcrse cffect on the

lengh and wsisht of shoot and root6. The

Xplteatlon of IAA, underdifferentsalt stress

favourcd rhizmre initiation and ultimately
increased crop yieldT.

Phenols one of the 'secondary plant
metabolites have asignificant effect on plant
growth when applied at physiological
conditions by acting as analogues of growth
hormoness, Phenols are known to facilitate
oxidation of IAAe and lingification of cellsro
Growth regulators have been reported to
increase the yield by making the plant
photosynthetlcally moreeffectiver t. From the
adove fac6, it is worth to be mentioned that,
with the increase of salinity, there is a
prograssive reduction in the growth and yield
of crops. The objeetive of the present work is
to invertigab some metabolic parameters like
frobins (PR), Amino Acids (AA) andTotal
available Carbohydrates (TAC) in leaf
samples of turmedq in relation to growth
regulA[lB under differsnt saline stress
e@tionn.

Materials andMethods
The experiments were conductedgn turmeric
(C urcuma longa Linn). 4lyrozml temperature
in close room gotting dift'use sunlight.
Turmetlertlaomes of the same age group and
uniform sus with two fingers (buds) were
selcetod and were soaked in 100 ppm
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Contentration of $owth re gulants via, IAA
and P for 24 hours separately in glass

containers. The two salts viz., NaCl and

NqSOo were used !o prepare differedt

salinity levelsr2. These salts were dissolved

separately in 1000 ml of rain water as per

their elecric conductrnce (EC) '0,4, 8, 12

and 16 mmhoJcm for the Present sfidy
(Table 2).

The control and treaEd rhizomes were

subjected to polythene bags of uniform size

(30 x 20 cm) separately at the rate of three

rhizomes per bag. Each bag was filled with

2.5 kg of dry sandy soil collected from river

banks. The'soils were treated.with dilute

HCI for 12 hours and washed in running

water and dried. The pH of the soil was

maintained at 7. Prior to transplantation of

the seedlings, the soil were uniformly

fertilized with murate of potash and urea

(l:1). The average amount of fertilizer in

each pot was 19.60 gmsr3. For all the

experiments, rhizomes wbich were reated

with only xain water were considered as

control (T,). The rhizomes which were

treated with 100 ppm concentration sf IAA and

P separately were considered as treasnents (T2

toT.).
The rhizoures for cgnuol and reatments

were planted in polythene bags by using

randomized block design methodr4't5. After

plantatiott, the conrol block of tbe experiment

was sprayed with rain water, whereas treatment

blocks were subjected to concentrations of

different salinity levels of NaCl and NqSQ.

Tbe rain water (250 cc) was added to the conrol

andtreaurcntblocksatthe gapof 15 days from

thedateof sowing. However, thedozesof NaCl

and NqSQ salinity levels were re'added to 60

days, 90 dayo and 120 from the date of sowing.

After compledon of 45 days only one secdling

wasmaintainedfu everypolythene bag to study

the metabolic parameters like PB, AA ud TAC

in leaf samples of husreric; Statistical analy5is,

representation of experimental data and design

were also wolred outrs. Leaf srylples wetg

analyzed for detemrination of PR try Lowrytg

techniquer6, AA estimation with tho help of
Barnett and Naylor's methodrT and TAC by

L@wus's processts.

Trblc 1. Ectirnated Area and Produ<lion of Turmoric fpr thp P.eriod from l99L91to 1996.9'l

NameofSpceioc 1992'93

AP
tgss-g4 1994-95 1995-96

A P A P- A P

t995.97
sl.
No.

?N,',
183 208 2.5 2?3 2.3 zfi 3.0

l. Turmeric

Noto : A = Area ia hectare, P = Boduction in r*'
Sqrcs : Dao Collest€d ftom Directoratp Of $gricriltrro, Governrqts 6f ilfEifl|I

Teble 2. Different Salinity Lcvelr sf NaCX aad Nar€Qa

Salinity Lrvel
(runhCI/crn)

QUANTITY OF $ALT (G) PER UTF* OT SOLUIION

o
4
8

t2
l6

NaCl

0.000
0.994
2.041

?,tse
4.325

Naz6ol

0.000
0.639
1.313

1.9E7

2.84
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TrUe 3 (A). Effect of Grow6 Regulails ot holein (mg/g.&esh wt) in l,eaf Sarnplas of Trrmeric (Cn rcmu kmgaL'1

Trca
rrll

S.lltrity
Irwl!
(ndil/

m)

Cotrd ProbiD (nt/g turbrt)m
dr,90,l20DAP

GwtDRcgrlrtm- l00pp

lndolc Aeuc Add

Nlct NI:SO. NrCl NrzSOr

9t 7t.2 762 59I 7t2 762 56a 61 @A 56"t 651 69r5ri 551 5r.6 51r 5?3 6t1 ls7 54.9 fi.2 525 56:t 5t.4{13 532 55.? agt 51t.9 i,.2 48 50.6 5t 5 {t t il6 s3.9tgA (l"l a73 425 42 49J X2 403 4.5 4il .Q3 $Jtoj 12:l 52 n1 $t 3l"t 25A na !2 82 30.9 33.2

Tr 0 'lt"2 53J fiA
Tro
Tr4
Tr8
Tr 12

T5 16

CD.t lft
cDlt5%
s.E"

d}DAP
LCn

r 1.054

90DAP
2.@t

i0.984

l20DAP
\n7

i12@

Table3(B). EtreaofGrowlh Rogttlmts oaAminoAcidc (mg/gfreshwt)in Lcaf Samplas of Trxrtelilc(Curanulmga
L) Under Saline Sress Cqditiorc

Tra- Saltdty

Eol3 lrrcb
(mfiG/

Cmrd AdEoAd& (ry8 fflrbwt) r.D
d)B0,l20Dlyr rnlr Pdetrud (DAP)

OwOncgOarm" tOOpp

co) hdol! AEdc Add Pbrd

NrCL NrzSOr frzsor

21.9 UJ
bl 252
l8,f u.t
t6:t n.t
t33 r5.7

20d 8a 62 nS
l7.t 195 a5 lr3
16.l ttr 2,a n2
t41 t5X. ma t5.7
tlt' t33. r5,9 12.5

TtoT2o
Trl
T,r 8
Ts t2
Tc 16

t,75 .t95 p,4
aa 2 t9.3 213 :1 193
t9a u1 rci 183 n.9 17.6
te.2 a2 153 l?5 2t2 163t73 21.3 t3^ t4.3 r9,? r43
l4J l?J 10"2 t2.9 LJ u'6

CD rt l*
eD!lSi
s&

d}DAP
0.$0
o.il4

+ 029t

gODAP

n llS
u.al{

+4.107

I20AP
r.539
t.417

+054,

Tablc 3 (CI Effect of Growth Rogulants on total available Carbohydrates (mg/g fresh wt) ia Leaf Samples of Trrmeric
(Curcutw lqga L.) Uader Saline Stress Codidons

Tfer. g.lin 
ry

E!il, lrvdt
(EEha,

([)

Cil&d Tor.l Avdhu. o(borydratB (Eyg fsh vr) mu
d0,9o,t20 Dayr !fr6lplataiiE (DAp)

QwttRetd.lon- looplE

h&lgAadc Add hd

NaCL tSrSOr NsCl NrzSor

375 y5 ltt 375 34.6 3lI t'A 32A /91 r5A r2A Dl
35.2 32.9 !0.0 ya ,32 303 y:t 30.1 8A 352 3t.9 30.135I 3t' A1 36.9 32A 29A 31.2 U.6 6.9 32t p9 nt,aJ 8A 252 35.2 30.6 .3 30.1 25.2 21A *A 26t N:'nl u:, a3 D.2 xX 29 nA A3 nA U5 2tS m5

T1 o
12q
Tr{
TrB
tr 12

Tc 16

t5l40.5 3tJ

(D rr lt
cDd5*
s.E

6ODAP

LO6
LO6

t0.9O,

9ODAP

1.9t7
Ln4

t&650

I2DAP
t.ltt
t.t00

1O.rl(B
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Results and Discussion

The response of the treaments on turmeric

was obgrvedby analysing various meabolites

of leaf saurples at 60; 90 md 120 days after

transplantation. The results were found to be

quiteinteresdng (Iable3-A B andC)' Among

the control conditions, TAC content was

optimum at 60 days add depleted thereafter.

However, PR and AA contenB were found in

an increasing trend from 60 to 120 days

transplantation. The decrease was more

deleterious at higher conductivities of both

the salt sodiumaswellasdue to advancement

in the age of nrrreric leaves. The metabolites

lils p$ AA and TAC were foundoptimum in

T, under EC4 mmboVcm of NaCl and

NqSQ. However, these p4rameters were in a

decreasiug trend thereafier(To-Tr).

Salinity stress has influenced in the

depletion of protein content of the crop. This

is in conformitY with view of manY

resealcherste'3o:'The deoease in ttre protein

synthesis may be due o decreased availability

of AA and denaturation ofenzymes involved

in the synthesis of PR and AA under saline

stress conditions. In the present investigation

the decrease in the PRcontentmaybe due to

its poor synthesis rather than hydrolysis'

b@ause, the cont€ots of AA also decreased

undpr saline stress conditions. The enhanced

protease acfidty with inaeasing corrcentration

of NaCl was supported by some oarlier

workers2!. The plants under saline conditions

wcrp formd to loose fheir capacity to regulafs

the ratbltefween polycatiurs and polyanions'

Polyanion wtt[ negative charge replace DNA

in protein synthesls md thus caused an

inhibitory effect on protein syn&csisz2.

The decrease of AA in Oe turm€flg

leaves under saline conditions may be due to

their transport to other organs and to

incorporate in protein synthesis.

Accumulation of free proline in the leaves of

many plants as a result of water stress is

known23, but, only a few reports are available

on accumulation of proline under salinity

stress conditions2/4'25'26. Howsver, accumula'

tion of free proline was not noticed in the

turmeric leaves under NaCl and NqSQ
salinity at l0Oppmof IAAandP. Thedecline

trend in TAC of turmeric leaves with
increasing concentration of NaCl andNqSQ
salts at 100 ppm of IAA and P is because,

during development the metabolic activities

are high and carbohydrates are used as source

of energy, therefore, thelgvel of carbohydrate

decreasedwith the advancementin the age of
crop, The translocation of TAC under salt

stress conditions from the leaves to sink may

beless. It wasreportedadelayedtr,anslqcotion

of carbohydrates from cotyledons to

embryonic axis in pea under salt treatment$t?

The statistical analysis of the

experimental data clearly reveals that various

salinity levels of NaCl and NqSQ have

variable effect on the various metatolic
parameters of turmeric crops uuderlAA and

P at 100 ppm concentrations, Authsrs have

reported in thet earlier works regardtng the

salinity stress on morphological parametero

of turmeric2s . They reported that IAA and P at

100 ppm concentrations have shown variable

influenceon sprouting rate, rootnumber, root

and shootgrowth of turmeric at0mmhos/cm

salinity of NaCl and NqSOo. [t was also

observed that 16 mmhos/cm NaCl salinity

wa$ mg$ delet€rlqry than 16 mmhos/cm

salinify of NqSO4 forp.ptqug.tber, rootand

shoot.elongation. IJ Bsy be dup F eFyql
sproutingr, In the preeent reporJ al6s P& AA
and TAC contentg doclhed witb the inereaqp

concentrations of NaCl and NqSQ, Thc PB,

AA and TAC values were found optimum in

T, undelEC-4 mmhos/cm of both the salts of
sodlum, and these parg{neters were depleted

thereafter (l-Te). The grow& regulan$ viz.,
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IAA and P at EC4 urmhos/cm of NaCl and

NqSOo have shown differential effect on PR'

AAandTAC.
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